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SETTLEMENT

PORTLAND, Mnrch 28. (Special),
(

A comprohennl-- o nnd
prog mm (or bringing settlor to One
Kon on a wholonalo scalo from 1ho
inlddlo western state during tho
coming summer In nnnnuncnd by tho
Oregon atnlo chamber of commurco.
Th In plun, which him horn "In thn
ranking" for sovornl months, Includes
tho routing of hunilroiU of homo-looke-

to Oregon In a body and a
personally-conducte- d tour by nuloino
blla ovor tho cntlrn stnto,

Tho Htnto Chnmbor will ilovoto ltd
ontlro energy iul resnurco to tho
taik of puUIng thin plun through ef-

fectively during thu coming spring
and summer, It war nnnouncud yes-

terday.
Ilrlofly, tho proitrnm adopted by

tho Hoard of Directum In nn follows:
Karly till spring, ngunt will ho sent
to canvass tho inlddlo western status
Including thn Dnkntnn, town, Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Man-Un- a

and Utnh, for tho purposo of In-

terviewing pronpoctlvo Immigrants
who aro contnmplntliiK n inovo wrst-war- d.

Advice received by thn Htnto
Chnmbor during thn past fow month
Indlcata that this wont ward mow
mont will bo on a lurgor scale thin
summer than In formor yonr, and

theso advnncn agents will gathor
n largo group to movo to Oru-Ho- n

on n fluid schedule and n cnrtaln
dale.

II I hellnvod that n party of nl

lonat COO pronpoctlvo settlor could

ba grouped together In thin way and
brought to Oregon In a body. Doflnltii
assurance have boon ghen by tho

rj llrondshatthry wHlooponiJ In

fivoTy way with Tho propound plan

Homcsookor rate which woro sus-

pended during tlm war wore put Into
effect again Inat Tuesdny following

a conference of railroad officials at
Omaha. Wm. MeMurray. Cloneral Pns-arng-

Agent of tho Union Vnclflc

llnra, wlrod from Omaha on that dale
Informing tho Stato Chnmbor that tho

Union Pacific would coopernto ln

every way ponalblo In tho proponed

plan nnd that tho homeseukora rates
had been put Into utfoct on tho Union

Taclflc Lines sorting Orogon.
Taking advnntago of thoso rutoii,

which permit of stop-ove-m on any
point enrouto, tho party of homo-look-

would nrrlvo-l- n Orogon, tho

rail trip coming to nn end at tho mont

advantageous point. From that point

a personally-conducte- d tour ovor tho

ntlro stato by automobile would be-

gin.
Tho routing of tho parly through

the itato would bo In tho hands of a

committee from tho Btato Chambor.

This commlttco would select tho mot
favorablo Itlnornry which would

enable tho settlor to Investigate tho

wool and wheat growing section, I i-

rrigated land, fruit districts, nnd nil

the agricultural and Industrial
of tho state. Groat care

would bo used lu soloctlng this Itin-

erary, so that every rosprcsoutnUvo

district of tho ontlro stato would'be
covorod by tho party In the shortest,
spaco of tlmo conslstent-wlt- h a thor-

ough Investigation.
"Tho principal object of tho trip

I to show tho inlddlo western, farm-

er what can bo rnlsod In Orogon,"

according to Socrotary Qunylo'n re-

port. "Tho cheapness nnd fertility of

the land and tho potential resources
of tho stato In gonornl. One of tho

dutlis of tho ndvanco ngonts oporat-In- g

In tho middle, woat would bo to

find, out from each proapoctlvo set-

tlor exactly tho part of tho Btate In

which ho Is Interested nnd ho will

bo dlvortod to thnt locality.

"Dlfforent commercial organiza-

tions throughout tho stato will ap-

point commlttoss who will securn

specific tracts of land for snlo on

values based on crop produc-

tion.
"Tho party would bo nvado up, not

anly.of farmors, but of bankers nnd

business men who would bp Interest-

ed In the Industrial as well as tho
agfleuHurslpnoslblllUec of the state,
T,o these --whVare Interested primar-
ily "in as well, as tho,
agricultural possibilities, many

tho stato wodld havo a great
appeal, Tho cheapness of tho, .wnlor
power and tho resources awaiting do'- -

Cold Wave Kills
Fruit and Wheat

CHICAGO, Mnrch 28, Tho cold
wuvo which today wnii moving oast- -

ward ovor tho Mississippi nnd Ohio
vnlleys caused wldonprund dnmago to
nomo fruit snctlonn of tho mlddlo
wont, unpnclally In southeastern Mis-

souri nnd southorn Illinois whoro
fruit tree woro In bud. Wlntnr
whoat, without a snow blanket, was
also dnmngod.

L0 N

Joo Morrow, of 2200 Division
strcut, In a fit of mental nberntlon,
broke n window In tho Max Chllcoto
hdinn on Itoclamntlon nvotiuo about
four o'clock thin morning, and nfter
onlarlng tho houso oncountorodMr.
Chllcoto, who grnuplod with him.
Morrow fought furiously for scvorul
minutes, Mr. Chllcoto finally choking
him Into submission. Attor ovorpow-nrln- g

him Mr. Chllcoto tied him
and phoned for tho pollco, Of-

ficer Chnrloi Wynn responding nnd
lodging tho domented mnu In Jnll.

Morrow apparently hn lout hi
roaaon ovor rollgloun matters. Ho Is

about thirty years of ago, and
making hln homo with hi

parent.

Narcotics and Money
Taken By Thieves

Home tlmo last night thieve forc-

ed tho back door of tho Merrill
drug storo and stolo 103 In silver
besides all tho nnrcotlcn In tho
place. Chan Chltwood, manager of
tho storo. believe that tho thief or
thieves, had familiar knowledgo of
the itnro. No cluo to their Iden-

tities tins' been found;

19 Hours Is Buick
. Time From 5. F. to

Klamath Falls
Nlnotmin hour from Han Kranclsco

to Klamnth Falls wn tho tlmo made
by a Ilulck enr driven by l.ouln Hoag-lan-

proprietor of tho Ilulck garago,
who loft San Francisco at noon Sat-
urday, arrived Inst night. Tho

tlmo considerably lowered
tho train ichodulo,

Mr, Uongland, and Cordon Quint-B- y

went to San Francisco last week
by train to drlvo back tho cars, snv-In- g

tlmo over their dollvory by
freight. Qulmby purchased ono of
tho car and the other was recontly
bought by Henry Orlmos.

With the axcoptlon of tho road
hero and Agor, tho roads woro

all good, said the Ilulck agent.

11AIIY 1IAOKM4TKIN IIUIUKD
Tho remain of Ilaby Hugle-ntol- n,

horn to Mr. nnd Mr. John R.
Ilngelstoln, of Algomu, on Saturday,
woro Interred this morning.

velopmont would bo Improssod upon
thcjnt n

"Upon arrlvol In Oregon tho party
would bo entertained by tho various
commercial organizations nlong tho
route. Advance preparations would
bo mad for tholr rocoptlon and each
community would endeavor to Im-

press tho visitors with tho attractions
they havo Data will bo com-
piled rolatlvn to nil branches of tho
state's rosourcos, especially In regarn
to tho possibilities of tho varlouB
communities through which tho par-

ty will bo shown.
"Many settlers from tho middle

wost havo boon placod In Orogon
thru correspondence Hundreds aro
proparlng to movo westward with tho
coming of BUmmor. Ily grouping thorn
togothor, under tho djroctlon and
enro of roprcsentatlves of tho Stato
Chambor nnd with nil arrnngemonta
for tbelr entertainment niado In

and assurod of n royal welcomo
along tho routo, It Is bolloved that a
largo number of substantial citizens
can ho addod to tho stato."

In addition to the cooperation of
tho railroads, which has already been
assured, the cooporatlon of various
organizations and associations includ-

ing tho nowjy formed Orogon Tour-l- et

Bureau, the. rawa Bureau,-- , the
Oregon State Motor Aeioolstlon; the'
Wiool Growers and Frul(. Grower

and tho directors of the
1025 Exposition Is oxpoctod,

N IT
COM TIT

II. S. IN NAVIES

TOKIO, Kob. 7. (Correspondence
of tho Associated I'rcss). Hoprcsontn-tlv- o

Yuklo Oznkl, ortmlnlstor of Jus-
tice, who has como Into prominence
anow bocauso of his championing of
restricted nrmomonU accepted the
chnllongo to n public aebnto on anna-mo- nt

Issued by 1'rofosRor Matsun-am- i

of the Imperial University, who
recontly rolurncd from Manila whoro
ho delivered n series of lecture on
Jurisprudence.

Ozakl began with a brlot rovlow oU
tho raspoctlvo naval strengths of tho
United Htates and of Japan nnd In

tho courso of his argument pointed
out that, far from reducing tho mar-

gin of superiority that tho Unltod
mates now poesn over Japan, njbr lholr ngttutlon In tho past )ear,
race lor navm urmamouv win u.u
widen tho ndvnntngo Amorlca a)
ready ponsenses.

"Nothing can bo moro absurd, usr
less and unwlso than for Japan

with Amorlca In armnmeit
building," doclarod Mr. Ozakl. "As I

matter of fact, tho moro Japat
strives, tho moro aho will suffer, for
Intornal crises will then bocomo sov
oror. It I a lucky thing that, at thl
tliiro, nn American, Senator Ilorali,
has ntfrnctod tho attention of the
world by hi plea for cessation In tho
mad raco for piling up armaments.
If Japan takes advantage of tho op-

portunity that presents Itself, then
alio will bo saving horaclf from all
tho Ills that will attend tho building
of hugo armament, Ills which arc
Inovltnblo If tho naval raco Is to be
run.

"Oroat llrltnln ha suspended nav
nl cjnitructjon and Jt now nnlrJicodi.
that AJoeric and Japan arrive at, an
understanding in order to give reali
zation to Senator Uorah'a proposition
Under Uinae drcutnstancna. consider
ing that America took tho load ono
way, why should not Japan approach
Amorlca and reach an understanding.

Dr. Mntsunaml based his argumont
on tho contention thnt It would bo
hotter for Japan to abolish hor navy
nltogctbor If disarmament Is so es-

sential. Ho assorted that slnco tho
Unltod States had not Joined the
Loaguo of Nations thoro Is no reason
why Jnpan should nppronch tho Un-

ited States oil a matter which has not
boon decldod'ono wny, or tho other by

tho league.
In rebuttnl Mr. Oznkl said nrinu-mo- nt

restriction a loading to tho
abolition of tho navy was on a par
with tompcrnnco resulting in totnl
abstrnonco. "It I to pavo tho way for
tho ond of using forco as a means of
Bottling .dispute that armament re-

striction I advocated," ho said, and
added: "In my opinion, there Is not
tho slightest harm In seeking an un-

derstanding w'th tho United States
on this matter although she 1 not a
momber of tho T.eaguo of Nations."

commltteo of students Issued a
statement declaring that while thoro

exist some factions among the stud-

ents, tho general sentiment, at tho
university favors Mr. Ozaki'a propos-

al tor restrlctlon'of armaments.

Cardinal Gibbons to
Be Buried Thursday

BALTIMORB, Mnrch 28. Tho
body of Cardinal Oibbons was tnkon
today from aho room where ho dlod
to tho cathodral, whero it will llo in
state until tho funeral, Thursday.

T1IK tVUiHABpfl HAVE A
Mr. mnd Mrs. A. h. Wishnrd, res-

idents of tho Hot Springs addition,
aro tho happy paronta of a baby
boy, born yesterday morning. The
llttlo fellow nrrlvod not long nfter
midnight, but JuBt long enough to
tako Its placo with tho Easter ba
bies. Doth babo and mothor aro
getting along satisfactorily.

BABE Vim PROM
WHOOPING COUGH

Gerald. Grey .Piatt, aged ono
month and '19 days, son ot.Mr. and
Mrs. -- WJlllarQ --Piatt of 547 Cotnmer-cialstree- t,'

died' yesterday --morning
of ' whonnine.' courh.- - .The -- funeral
win. nn held from co to -

SIEIfN'S SELLS

LIVESTOCK LOAN

CO'S. CONTROL

DOItltlB, Col.,. Mnrch 28. An-

nouncement ha bocn mada of tho
consummation of a business trans- -

action through which tho controlling
Interost In tho llutto Vnlloy Stato
bank passoa from tho Klamath I Ivo-ito-

Mortgage Ixian company, a Kla-

math county corporation of which J
V. filnmen and John Hlamon Jr.,

aro president and socrotary respect-
ively, to tho ownorshlp of two local
men, William 0. Hagolsteln, cashier
of tho bank, and J. V. Waltz, pruxl- -

jet,
Inspired by tbelr unlimited faith

In tho futuro development of Dorrls
and the adjacent territory and sup-

ported In tholr optimism by thu en- -

vlablo record of growth oititbllslio'l

,0B0 lwo K0ntlemon havo lisiumed
control with tho enthusasm and pur-pos- o

that makes for prosperity In 4

community.
Mr. Hagelstoin hus been cashlor of

tho llutto Vatloy Stato bank slnco its
acquisition from F. C. Stltsor a lit- -

tlo moro than a year ago, and In that
tlmo, tho bank's resources havo dou- -

blod1 Although ho has boon associa
ted "with tho banking businoss only
seven years, having begun his caroer
with tho First Stato & Savings bank
In Klamath, Mr. Hagolsteln Is now
recognized a ono of tho foremost
young bankers In northorn Califor
nia.

Tho new prosldont, J. D. Waltz
la oho of tho leading citizens of Sis- -

klyOu county and Is highly esteemed
bbtn as a cltlzon and flnanclor. Ill- -

keen ccdnomlc Insight and steady,
conlarvallvo guldanco will undobt-cdl- y

bolster prestige for tho bank In
this community.

It Is the Intention of tho new own
ers to parcel some of this stock and
placo It with othor local men,

tho prestlgo nnd solidity

of tho bank In Its Immodlato environ-
ment.

Tho llutto Valloy Stato bank was
established In 1008 with a fIG.OOO

capital. Growth has been steady and
substantial. During Inst summer
tho Institution's resources reached
1400,000.

ARE COLLECTING

COUNTY TAXES

The collection of tnxes In conform
Ity with tho-ord- of tho superior
court eliminating tho )50,000 Hot
Bprlnga.court houso lovy und tho
ff4;000 miscellaneous fund, has be-

gun. Tho sherlff'H offico, wth In-

creased clerical "help, In busier than
it has been for mimo tlmo taking
cara of the collections,

His Goose Grease
Days Are Over

H. J. Mattoon. bailiff ot tho cir-

cuit court, bottor known as Judgo
Copenhagen, has an eyo to cloanll-nea-s

as well as to tho quality ot his
snuff, and Just boforo Judgo D. V.
Kuykondall returnod from his west-

ern Oregon trip a fow days ago, do-dd-

thnt tho floors ot tho Judgo's
and clerk's rooms nocded renovat-
ing. Oolng to n noarby storo,
"Matt" purchased a floor dressing,
and industriously lathorcd tho

BOYlvfioora with It about throo times,
and then gavo It a fourth coat Just
for good moaBiiro. Lloyd Do Lap
says tho covering was at least an
inch thick . Ab soon as tho Judgo
oponod tho door ot his office on his
return, ho noticed tho groasy sub-

stance whtch had all tho appearance
ot gooso grease. Sliding across tho

kroom right sldo up with caro, tho
Judgo demnaded to know what tho

Hieck the greasy looking substance
was. Matt tried to explain that it
was some Russian preparation of
unusual excellence, but tbo judgo
ovorruled bis argument, and a short
time afterward Matt was seen wend -

DoLan Matt worked)
with tho Reverend E. P.jJnduBtrlou'sly all afternoon away

Lawience ot the Presbyterian Into tho enrly morning hours dig- -

Decision Affects
4000 Employes

CHICAGO, March 28. Tho United
State railroad board dismissed ap-

peals for Incroased wagos .filed last
full by 1C railway labor unions,
against 67 "short lines" throughout
tho country. Tho short lino which
accepted tor their mon terms of tho
$600,000,000 wago award last July
cannot go back to tho old scalo un
der today' tho board ruled.
Approximately 4000 omployccs aro
affected by today's decision.

M

M SHRINKS

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 28.
Tho avcrago prlco of plowland

per aero In tho United States d D-

ecreased about 7 por cont tho
past year, according to a roport Just
issued by tho United States depart-
ment of agriculture. Tho average
vnluo of plowland por aero on
March 1 of thl year was 183.78, as
compared to $10.01 In 1920, and
$74.31, Inl919. Tho statistician
of tho department attrlbuto tho do-cll-

to tho reduction In the prlco
of crops.

The roport shows that tho heav-

iest drop In tho price of land is In

tho southern states whero cotton Is
tho principal crop. In somo sec-- a

of theso states thoro has been
a docllne of 30 per, cent In the
prlco of plowland during tho year.
Tbo averago price of plowland in
Georgia this year la $36 per aero,
whllo last year It was $46 a drop
Of about 22 per cent. Tho averago
in South Carolina last year was $61,
whllo this year it Is $50 a drop'.ot
20 per cent.

l'robnblr the greatest drop In any
ono stato was in Kentucky, and Is

attributed to "the In tho
prlco of tobacco. In 1920, tho av-

erage price ot .plowland In this
stnto was $70 per a'cro, whllo thl
year It is $53. This is a of
approximately 24 por cent.

Iowa Is tho state tho
highest prlco ot plowland por aero.
Tho report shows that It Is valued
at $200 this year, as compared with
$219 last year a docllno ot about
9 per cent. ranks second
In tho valuo ot plowland, according
to tho roport, tho prlco per aero b.

Ing $157. In Alabama and Mis
sissippi tho avorage prlco ot plow- -

land per aero is $26.
Tho states show tho least

docllno in prices ot land, and In tho
caso ot California, Oregon, and Col-

orado thoro is a slight incroaso over
last year. Plowland In California
was valued at $130 per aero last
year, while this year the avcrago
Is $135. I

Tho report shows that thoro was
a, rapid Incroaso In tho prlco ot
land from 1917 to 1920, whon tho
hlghost prlco was reached. Tbo do
cllno during tho past year is not
as .great as tho Incroaso from 1919
to 1920. Land prices aro still
hlghor than nny year preceding
1920.

PRESBYTERIAN
AT THE TABERNACLE

Tonight will bo Presbyterian night
at the tabernacle whoro tbo evan-

gelist is holding meetings,
and tho pastor, tho Reverend E. P.
Lawronce, requests overy member ot
tho church and Sunday school to
moet at tho church at 7:15, and
go to tho tabornaclo In a body. Mr.
Lawronco wants full strength to-

night. '

WANT TO OPEN UP
DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS

TOKIO. March 28. Tho Russian
far eastern ropublio has Bont com-

munications asking for tho opening
ot diplomatic relations wth
tho United and China, says
a Vladlvostock dispatch.

Ring tho grease oft tbo floor, and
H.,An ,V,Aii0h AvMftnMd ft Did fnup
IUVU lUVVQU yiwvun. v mv v- -

coats still remain, the floors looks
respectable. The three scrub brush-
es, worn and UftlMl, along with the

.boe, are now slltA away In a cor;

life. He admlti be. dop3a.'t .know
much about putting" goose grease
on floors, anyway. I

log huTwayJnto the courthouse wlth"W of .the' clerlft agce. and Matt
Thoo and three scr.ub brushes. 'says he's fciln: ... for

.Llovrf eaya-tha- t

morrow, nnd
church.

action,

during

decline

docllno

having

Illinois

'western

NIGHT
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Japan,
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EASTER SERVICES

IMPRESSIVE IN

LIIII CUIUS
Mado to ordor weather ushored In

Kaster morning nnd a clear sky nnd
pleasant temperature marked the en-

tire day. This was perhaps contribu-
tory to tho largo crowds that attend-
ed services In all tho churches.

Tho morning worshlppors of tho
Bpiscopat faith numbered 240, Arch-

deacon Van Waters administered
holy communion. A scholarly sermon
by Dr. Van Wators on tho Inhcronco
In all of spiritual faith made a doop
Impression on his bearers. For tho
first tlmo In Klamath Falls a choir
In full vestments took part In tho
sorvlce. Tho Impresslvcness of the
ceremony was enhanced by the pres-

ence ot tbo local Knights Templar In

uniform.
Special programs at tho Presby

terian, Methodist, Baptist and Chris-

tian churches, with augmentation of
tho usual music, mado tho occasion
ono of unusual slgnlflgance for wor-

shlppors ot tho varying faiths.
Both sorvlccs in the Sacred Heart

churth yesterday morning wore well
attended, the church being too small
to seat tbo aiteiUints.. Clad Eastor
muslo mado High Mass, celebrated
at 10:30, more than "Usually imprcs- -

slvo. FathcirJ. V. Molloy delivered
one of Tils eloquent. Interesting nor- -

raons. There was no evening service.

Hildebrand Man
Answers Last Call

William David Patton, storekeep
er 'and postmaster at Hildebrand,
died at tho Klamath General hospi
tal, last night. Death was due to
Intestinal troubles. The decedent
was 60 years old, and baa lived at
Hildebrand four years. His only.
known relative Is a sister, Mrs. 8. "

Newman, who lives at Napa, Cali
fornia. Mrs. Newman arrived 'here
Friday night. Tho funeral will be
held from tho Whltlock chapel at
2:30 Wednesday afternoon.

Pennsylvania R. R
Scraps 4500 Tons

Of Old Equipment
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March 18.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad loaded

and shipped to buyers 4,500 tons ot
scrap Iron and steel from Its scrap
docks In Columbus, Ohio, In tho
month ot January, It was announced
at tho offices hero.

The scrap Is made up ot metal dis-

carded by Its shops In tho southwest-
ern roglon froak old rails and Iron
wreckage brought In from various
parts of tbo road, and torn metal
worn out in operation ot tho railroad.

Only that part ot the metal which
cannot be reclalmod Is sold tor wasto
or scrap Iron. By combing one part
ot new spring steel with fifteen parts
of old spring stool picked out In the
scrap dock, 7,875 rebuilt locomotive
springs woro salvaged last year.
Springs nro rebuilt in this way at a
cost ot 3.4 cents a pound, whllo now
springs cost ten conts a pound.

There aro about 6,000 tons ot
scrap In tho dock at tho present time.
During 1920 more than 22,000 tons
ot scrap woro sold. This material at
the present tlmo Is worth only about
ten dollars a ton, but by reclaiming
a consldorablo part for its own use,

the Pennsylvania savos many thous-

ands ot dollars which It would other-
wise spend in buylng'new material
and parts.

Forty-tlv- o mon aro employed to
jort the matorlal Into the piles which
can bo used again by tho rallwny, and
tho parts which aro no longer uso-fu- l,

Old bolts are taken Into the
blacksmith shop, sorted according to
sizes, rqtureaded and returned to ser-

vice. Old axles aro heated, pounded
into long Iron bars, and then turned
In the machine shop Into new parts
for locomotives,

RIOTING INCREASES" IN GERMANY
BERLIN, March 28. Rioting In

the communist uprising 'in 'central
Germany is ,now being eoneentra,tea .

on BitteTtlefd, wtere extremists. 'dls--

La,racQ jpcai ponce-an- a pecupwu yuu-lt- o

buildings,-- ' says an' official


